
BLENDING CASKSEXPLORATORY

SERIES

A blend of two 5 year rye whiskeys then aged an
additional 2 years in our famous Rum Cask Solera
System, imparting exotic flavors from 4 different
rums of the world. 

This now sweet and spicy whiskey is finished in
ex-peated scotch quarter casks from one of the
most famous distilleries in Islay. Pairing SWEET,
SPICE and TOBACCO leaves one wondering why
this hasn’t been done before!

Bright citrus, Creme brulee, toasted rye
bread

Orange marmalade, whipped honey
butter on rye toast, with slight earthy
biscuit-ey notes, finishes with sweet
tobacco

A delightful ensemble that greets you
with citrus marmalade, and falls to fire-
roasted hatch chili pepper and toasted
rye bread. Moves onto a subtle, yet long-
lasting sweet tobacco that stays on your
palette (think of a long draw on a rich
and sweet cigar; bright leading into rich
earth and dried fruits)

SENSORY NOTES

Reefer Madness
STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY FINISHED IN RUM & EX-PEATED SCOTCH CASKS

PROOF: 106.4

95% rye
5% malted barley

Rye No. 1

FINISHING & MATURATION

American Oak Char #4 for 5 years

51% rye
45% corn
4% malted barley

Rye No. 2

Release Number 23-0014

2+ additional years in our rum cask
solera system (4 rum types)

3.5 months in Ex-peated Scotch Quarter
Casks

An addition to Solera Method rye finished in
our famous rum cask solera system. 



EXPLORE MORE OF

DOC'S AWARD

WINNING LINEUP

MASHBILL #1 MASHBILL #2

AGED RYE WHISKEY

EX-PEATED SCOTCH

QUARTER CASKS

BOTTLE OF 

DOC SWINSON'S

TRADITIONAL

SOLERA METHOD

DESCRIPTION

We had a cult following with the release of “Smoke On Water”, our rye finished
in peated scotch casks and our Master Blender wanted to take it to the next
level. 

Taking our famous “SOLERA METHOD” rye whiskey finished in rum casks and
further finishing this sweet and spicy whiskey in ex-peated scotch quarter casks
for a truly unique experience. Sweet, spicy and tobacco make up this
exceptional pour found nowhere else. 

PRODUCT SPECS

13”H x 9.75”L x 6.5”W
CASE DIMENSIONS:

12.1”H x 3”W
BOTTLE DIMENSIONS:

6 X 750 ml Bottles
CASE CONTENTS:

Reefer Madness
~ PROCESS METHOD ~

YOUR ENJOYMENT
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BLEND WHISKEY


